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Why an Action Plan for the Social Economy?

• Important contribution to job creation, labour market integration, social inclusion, quality social services, 
sustainable development and the green and digital transitions 

• Important contribution to implementation of the European Pillar of Social Rights and 2030 headline targets
• … but uneven development across the EU

More and better support is needed to grow and thrive, and have an even bigger impact on society



A package with three elements

Adopted on 9 December 2021:

 Communication: «Building an economy that works for 
people: an action plan for the social economy» –
COM(2021) 778 final (available in all EU languages)

 Staff Working Document accompanying the Action Plan –
SWD(2021) 373 final

 Staff Working Document: «Scenarios towards co-creation 
of a transition pathway for a more resilient, sustainable 
and digital Proximity and Social Economy industrial 
ecosystem” - SWD(2021) 982 final

Documents available here: 
https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=1537&langId=en

https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=1537&langId=en


Defining the social economy

Collective or 
general interest

Reinvesting 
profits

Participatory 
governance

Organisation types - social enterprises, cooperatives, 
associations, mutual benefit societies and foundations

Features

- primacy of people as well as social and/or 
environmental purpose over profit

- reinvestment of most of the profits and surpluses to 
carry out activities in the interest of members/users 
(“collective interest”) or society at large (“general 
interest”) 

- democratic and/or participatory governance

National 
heterogeneity



Priority areas - three dimensions

Framework conditions
- Policy and legal frameworks

- State aid
- Public procurement
- Local, regional and 
international levels

Opening up opportunities

- Business support and 
capacity building

- Access to funding 
- Green and digital transitions

- Social innovation

Recognition and 
awareness raising

- Communication
- Data

DEFINING THE SOCIAL ECONOMY



Key actions

Key actions Timeline

A Council Recommendation on developing social economy framework conditions 2023

Webinars and workshops for public officials 2022, 2023

Local and regional partnerships between social economy entities and mainstream businesses 2022

Improve access to finance for social entrepreneurs in the Western Balkans, the Eastern Partnership and Southern 
Neighbourhood

2023

A new single EU Social Economy Gateway to provide a clear entry point for social economy stakeholders. 2023

A new Youth Entrepreneurship Policy Academy 2022

New financial products under the InvestEU programme 2022

Support the development of social impact measurement and management 2023

A transition pathway for the “Proximity and social economy” industrial ecosystem 2022

A new “European Competence Centre for Social Innovation” 2022
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Developing policy and legal frameworks

The need for coherent frameworks considering a range 
of horizontal and sectoral policies

• Progress in many Member States - successful
reforms can inspire others

• Commission – OECD tools and resources to support 
Member States

Actions:
• Commission will encourage mutual learning, provide guidance and support to Member States

o Webinars/workshops for public officials (eg on State aid, taxation, social investment, 
labels/certification schemes …)

o Guidance on taxation frameworks for social economy
o A study on labels/certification schemes – explore possibility of voluntary mutual recognition

• Council Recommendation on developing social economy framework conditions - 2023



Social economy and State aid

Actions:
o Call to Member States to make better use of existing rules
o Commission will facilitate access to relevant guidance on State aid
o Call to Member States to invest in training for their administrations to increase

knowledge about State aid rules
o Commission to consider changes in future revision of GBER as regards « access to 

finance » and « disadvantaged workers »

Public financial support important to enabling the 
start up and development of social economy actors

• State aid control seeks to keep a balance 
beween this support and fair competition

• Existing legal possibilities not always optimised



Socially responsible public procurement

Important for improving access to markets for the social economy
• Public procurement is 14% of EU GDP – key policy tool
• 2014 overhaul of EU public procurement rules created an important opening for social objectives
• Many efforts were made already: awareness raising, capacity building efforts, "Buying Social 

Guide"…
• But most public tenders still awarded based only on the price criterion so more needs to be done

Actions:
o Reinforce efforts to train officials and social economy entities
o Improve synergies with mainstream business:  "buy social" initiative 
o Commission’s own practices



Regional and local level

Actions:
o Future EU network for the Common Agricultural Policy
o Clusters of Social and Ecological Innovation (industrial cluster policy)
o Expand the European Social Economy Regions network
o Enhance networking between rural businesses

• Call on MS to set up local social economy contact points

• Many regional and local authorities have powers to develop
strategies and instruments

• Scope to capitalise on this potential
• Links with the Long Term Vision for Rural Areas



International level

Actions:
• Collaboration with key international partners (OECD, UN Task Force for Social and 

Solidarity Economy and the ILO)
• Promote use of resources we have developed
• Improve access to finance beyond EU borders:
o Instrument for Pre-accession Assistance
o Neighourhood, Development and International Cooperation Instruments

• Many of our challenges are global – common
objectives - 2030 Agenda for Sustainable
Development

• The reasons for supporting social economy
also apply beyond EU borders
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Business support and capacity building

Some examples of actions:
• A new EU Social Economy Gateway
• Youth Entrepreneurship Policy Academy
• Skills partnership under the Pact for Skills
• Mobilise European level business support networks (eg Enterprise Europe Network) to help 

internationalise
• Promote Erasmus for Young Entrepreneurs programme



Improving access to finance 

• A role also for ethical banks and microfinance institutions

• InvestEU programme: New financial products mobilising
private finance (guarantees, equity, quasi-equity, capital 
investments in financial intermediaries). 

o InvestEU Advisory Hub

• ESF+/EaSI: Grant support to develop social finance markets.
• Other EU programmes – dedicated or indirect support:

o ESF+, Horizon Europe, Single Market Programme, Erasmus+, European Solidarity Corps, Creative
Europe, LIFE Programme

o At national level – Cohesion Policy Funds & Recovery and Resilience Facility

• Social impact measurement and management



Green & digital transition pathway

Maximising the contribution of the social economy to the green & digital transitions
• Launch a transition pathway for the “Proximity and Social Economy” (see the SWD)
• One of 14 “industrial ecosystems” of the EU Industrial Strategy.
• Aim: support the implementation of the green and digital aims of the action plan & 

resilience.
• Co-creation process with public authorities and stakeholders
• Seeking stakeholder pledges to accelerate the green and digital transition.



Social Innovation

Social innovation changes social relations and can offer new policy approaches, 
potentially leading to systemic changes. By operating in a bottom-up way and being 
close to communities, citizens and the problems they face, social economy entities have 
the capacity to find innovative solutions. 

Actions:
ESF+
• The European Competence Centre for Social Innovation

Horizon Europe
• European Social Innovation Catalyst Fund
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Enhancing awareness & recognition

• Visibility still a problem
• Lack and comparability of data
>>> Sub-optimal policy making and support 
instruments

Actions:
• Regular communication activities
• Continue developing evidence base, including 

study to collect quantitative and qualitative 
information



The way forward

• Developed in partnership – implementation in 
partnership

• Call to Member States to adopt or update their 
social economy strategies and measures:

o in cooperation with stakeholders
o designate social economy coordinators for consistent 

cross-government policy-making

• Commission will assist Member States
• Close partnership with other EU institutions and bodies
• Stock taking of implementation in 2025



Thank you for your attention!

Q&A
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